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In 0 ..Føher-c!fla mo William, itor calls me tall,

r kotherca1jL Wi1 to, but tho fellers OQ11 ann
--I .ZigxtyglaX ain’t cx girl—.erutberbo a boy,

,
,!ithct thorn s&sho curia, an tMns that’s tn —

by Faunloofl t’
Love tb chawnk groenapplb&sn’ go swtnlng in the 1ko—

-

-, Eatc to take the oatoiTh.’thoy givc’ or belly—achel

ost all the tim, the eQic a rod, there ain’t

-.
,no files onmo,

.;. at 3est ‘Core Christm 17rn as good as I kin bol

4.0.. U’ --._-- -
tGt,%slloz dog named- Sport, sick him on tha oatj
v:flflt thing she !mows.. she doesn’t know i.hon she is att

Got a-älippor sled, an’ whoh us ‘kidø coos ‘out to slido,

, ‘Long comes the roQory cart, on’ no all hook a ride!

-k But somot,nos vthen the grocotymn. i vorritod at’ cross,
flo roaches at us ivith his whip, Qfl 1rru up’his.hoss,

An’ then 1 laff an’ hoWor, ‘Oh, ye novor tochod moL’
•

.-

But jos-t ‘forc Ohristrnds I’n as good as I kinboj
-‘ ..?t

- J For Christmas, with LtA lc’ts an’ lots GQcandios, cakes

1 - an’toys, - :‘-j

/ Was nao. thny say, for proper kidcan’ nut fr nauGhty
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9-thr face ant hroh;or hair, antrnind yor
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Hero is thn o}u;oe r your lifotinoi

A snow trip ± Mount Insson. -V4nt

moro oouN anybody ask LatH
For tho ijozaflt cf those unfortumto

for, itho have never oxpcroncod ALL the

da1iGhts of 82t’fl )ifo, 7ot ma Outline
(Con’t, Pg. 8, Cci. 1) -

t ‘F o*AIiAt Annual
Ghritti-as Party

IhilonsI Popoorni PoanusJ
— The circbis’intoym? No-- not quite.
It’s just the annual U.C.fl,C. Christmas

Party, hold on the cold bJ.stcry ovoning

of Dooonbor 6. -

This ovont stnrtod off ;;ith flr bans—
(Cont Pg. 8, Ccl. 2)



Tnasurer’s Reporti $1lÔ.35 j
New Business. /
Bepars). dvhfluled )o beprinted by club
and handed out with first issue of the
Bear Track next semester.
Next General reetinc will be a prognsn
of snow and aid. flIrts (Dec.16.)
Old Business:
Tho Prosident will require a report fran
all cornittoo heads and officers at the
ond of eftoh semester. Report to include
what has bean accoraplished, how, mid what
has been planned for the followinG son—
ester.
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HIKE IZADZR RESPONSIDILITIES
On the bulletin board in loon C there

is a brand now poster with a list of ro—
sponsibilitios fDr the people who will
lead hikes in the near or distant future.
This poster is liable to feel very much
abandoned unless sofa kind hearted soul
takes a couple of minutes to see ;that it
says. The first iton says that hiko load
ers must scout the trip or have a thorau
lmowlodro of the area ,ihere the trip will
be hold. This is obviously a necessity,
sinco without this knowledge xinny of our
members might be misled by some uninforxa—
ad leader. Secondly, the loader should
secure property pornits, if those should
be necessary. This is an absolute must,
since the UDflC irnbors all like to return
fron the hikes they start out cr1, some—’

thinc whioh aicht be rather problorntioal
if they are found traspssinC on sonbod
privRto proparty. Third1 the loader ehoul
iito Rmarto for ,the i3car Track pro—
codin: the hike. The Boar Track; is a vthy
widely road publioution nd thcafor is
an ozoollout vohiclo for: publicizinc the
ototh. The loader should be faniliar with
to Beai Track sohodulo so ha will laon
wiSen his article should be in. Fourth,
the leader should provide some ztthod for
tntrcduoin all hikers before the hike
statts. This is also very inportant sinoc
Low pooplo liko to spond a whole day with
a group nd not know anybodys name or
what is roin on. Fifth, he should have
the hikers sIrYI the rocistrution sheet.
A convenient tine to do this is durinG
the lunch pause. L’s should also add any

cmTnonts on the back of the sheet, so tha
it eon be used as reference in planninG

(Con’t. Pao 4, Colunn 2)

‘ELECtIU
TIME

No,WA’A rio/vs

ThEleetion.tisrr has rolled arould ani

once ackiin Iuzvo a ahanos to voioo our

-ideas on igho whould run our U.CJ.C. -

Twenty members have so far boon ohosan,
nine of which will make uv the non ax—
ocutivo coEnittee for next semester. If
you boliovo some certain active club
nonbor nouId sonc the club woll on ez—
oonaittoo, be sure to tritc his or her
flame on the shoot on the Room C bulletin
board. Got two other people besides your—

self to endorse the nonitation, cs do
all this before 12 p00 noon on Friday,
Dcc. 14, vhen nominations oloso. Ballots
iill to Seat out

The followint
noninated at this

liarry Kruopor
Bob Frenkel
kilos Jensen
Herb Potachok
!ny Jobansson
Bob Orsor
.flaryMw
Jorj5e Holler

Joan Pissott
- Don Goodrich

t

R11BER - GEDRAL 11T1110 31,
Tuos.Doo. lath; 7x30P.E.
212 Vjhoolor3 !.tOVIESI

Go 7/Ne S
$7AY5 Df?y -

Yef?5 Evszvrs
On ona at those really danp days in

Navorabor, the OutinGs Cotuaittoo thooret—
icafly gqt tocethorinonoof thoir
periodic uthorins. A fewpoor unsuipoot—

inc Roan C loitorors wore about and also.
helped out. Tim tnih deal waste soleot
spots for next-your’s outinrs. This is
roally a simple job. Yosoulto is the
place for sprint semester weak, the High

Trip tll be in the Evolution flasin
country and about the JuiD trip — Jerry
Snith probably will have Smith—fits as
tharo is no definite place for this cut—

nor loader, — just an arbitrary
title of “spontaneous hike”. ithat’s that?
Woll, we havo a Low suiystlona of places
to o: 1. Wrichts lake; Z Uorthorn
Yosonito; (Iona Canyon, terwhool
Falls, Ton lakes and/or Pate Vatley)j
5 rdonollos (rcar Sonora Pass), Con
about thcEo later.
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U.S. by nail later.
list includes those
tine:—

lisa Kirchhofor
Neal Houldinr
Joe IClotz
Fran Potsobok
Ellia Robison
Paul Fife
Lillian Piasott
ion Sxnith

- Bill I,ughtnn
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